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CITES or

TWO UK
CLASH IT MEET

Only Speaker fur Southern
Pacific Overwhelmed by

Opposing Forces

Union I'mirii' iiinl Hunt 'urn P.v
nlflc forces m Kc.imlliinMiin li.ill luM
Illicit clashed, tu rnliii' litem, over
Din uuiuerger altuatlnn no It iifferti
Klamath I'liuuly, t tt former emerg-
ing victorious by ii vnlu nf nlinnt
1CI tu I.

Tln tm-f- i Iit; vns rnlloil mill run

lmti'il by m orctiNltniinti termed
nit ritlnrn rntiiiMlltni. Win Man

opened ihr meeting liy calling f '
iiiiiuliini'oiii. f'ir chairman. (' V

lllii'tli'ln wi Humiliate I liy Lou
Aren Clayton Kirk ptntnt'tly
nmli'il t tin niiiiiin.il Inn i 'ill n erbnl
vote gate Pln-rle- ' i III" clinic Sim
I. II llnguo win hi promptly ,.ort.
ed secretary.

Tuklni: tlm flnnr, Lherlrlit x plain -

I'll tllllt In Will there tn explain Din
Milium! Munition, mill tu illnciinit u

atluntliiti which might Imvo l'..oti Kit
llril prm lniihly tin declared 1

Knuth'irii I 'a.'l f lo riiiMiiiiiy luul liuil
Ihlnri Im nti way I'ms mil
pointed nut Unit lli tlitio ui at
limiil when Hint condition nIiiuiIiI be
r.'Inodlcd

fMiirril Lumber tnttt rsl
Lhcrlelu acercd On" lumber Inter-rit- a

nml tlii c'uiinlicr nf commerce
(or their nrtlmi In tivnrliii: t lie
Kiiutherii I'nrltlr lln said the 'arm
rr huil lunl mi iiiiiiirlunlty tu he
nun.. Informed a to thn altuaiinn.
uud that llie Jim of tho r uuliilttei
was lo rive tliem the re'itilred In
formation and let them votii j.i the)
d.'Slri.l IteferriiiR to the liir.il inn
tnieray urialiir, over Hid Mluitliui,
he ilerlnrnl Hint "wln.i )n'i rna'l
get up a real goo I nrnumeni In
Klutnath, It's tlitm to i:, brraurni
Klalimtll Is ilyLirt."

Ho uariied Ills llkti'lirts nituln-i- l
I lip Hntitherii Pnrlflr, i.i)ng, "IHin'l
allow tliem to put iin)lhliiK nuir on
ou."

Thn rhninber nf rntnini rre, he
r.lld, had Hindu a mistake, and while
Im attributed tho mistake to the per-Min-

ronnirllosii it the liiaiubnr
ttli'lubera, he declared that ho h.ul no
Intention nf being buti'heri'l for n

llomun holiday. What tight. In ask- -

ed. hau a few people, or ..?.. f.uo
poople, lo npeak for 2u,nun Tlir
ilinmlinr. he Mild, had Imlted 'jus
pi'orle to fettle the Mint atupenilous
ijlicstlnli hut presented In Kl.iliintli
i utility.

Uniilil I'oiimI MNlnki'
"Thai Mat a little ton raw, a Ill-ti- n

ton cruili', and im urn born lo
rorreit that iiilKlnke." ho ileil.ii'ed,

l.berlelll etpliilueil nl aiilill) length
tho HiirkliigH of thn liiteralnlii Cruo-mnri- e

rotuinlsslou and ll'o power;) of
thai body.

J. II. Ciirii.'ilin.:!. ulu follau i I

Lborlelti, a.ilil he uni not I hero In
hIIiu: inilil, nor to eponiie tho can tin

of any one railroad, lln ulno
lio chamber of iniiiiiirri' which hi;

declared wn-- i ilomlualed by thn
nml thn (Southern Pacific.

Iteferrliu: to tlm report (f the
railroad coinmltlnn or the ehamber,
Cnrtinhiin iiueitlniinil In HUM niii'h
PMr.tgruph of tho report lln avert-
ed Hint tho Roiilhern Pacific was
Hlrnliilng ory nervo lo fool the
people nml in, ike them hellntn It was
doing all within lt power lo rednio
fmlglit rutin, lln luld all thn rail-rnii-

luul to iln lo hi lug ii freight
reduction wan to flln thn proposed
acliuduln with tlm luterstiilii Com-inerr- n

i ominlmilon
Appioleil I'oillaiiil (Ininibee

('ariinhiin npproi.'d the acllna of
t ho npi'i'liil r.illto.nl i oiniullli'o of
tlm' Portland ihiiiuber or cuinimiri'ii.
which, ho n.ild, luul uphiild tlio

At this JiiiH'tuiii tho flint illsHcut-Ini- ,'

voice was heard. W'tn. McNealy
tiald ihn lepnrt of tlio Potllaml mm- -

niltteu had fulled nf udopllon, iCiiriin-hin- t

replied, "That may Im your
hut It Ih not ml'.ie," mid- -

I n I! that Im had hccii ii leliigi'iiiii
(hut tlio repot wiih to ho

favorably tictnil upon.
A leHoliillon wan then lead by

Cai'iiiihan upholding tho uniiii'igei'
and eoiiilon.i.iliii: tlm chamber of
nommnico, which wiih pieM'iitol for
Vol by I'.beileln.

"All In favor of thin u'.ioliillim "

(OoiHliiiiml on Piibo l') ..) 'i

uHjp ifcumthuj tiraiii
K
LARGE ATTENDANCE '

PROMISED FOR GRID
BATTLE, MODOC PARK

(lilHlial I'mllll.' l, Liiitfe Number
nf IIiinIiiias Mm I'm hi nt; ll"iiie

'Irn III rllulii nf Hlippnil

Mill Of PARK, (hi 1,1 , S I' M ,
"niwiln ii.'illirl Iiir nt M,tilii' iurl'

HiIk nf i linlli himI I lie Kin in
t I it li ni'liiinl (niilliiill

came would hate lliii Inritual utti'iil
ii n i n nf niiy linmi, Hi Ik aniaou i

An unusual fiintiirr won lliii mini
Iiit nf buslne-- n imi'i present, many I

of wlotu liiivn nut hfi i i nt nlI

inntlinll rump In yuan High
iiiivnlli'il n'lil It la r rtaln

llin lionin I on in ulll hnvn lnn,
support (nun tin nl'li'llm i '

TJtii Aahlaui! wiirrors nrrlviul, 1

rtrnnit. yi'Mfiiv'.iy after iomi Tlic
nrn n hmliy niipnnrinn Imiirli nnd
rnul.l nml:.- - Iflntimtli uter. Ilv.-l-

Murh roinmciil In heard ntno"iu i

the students ntioul tin- - tlrkol snip I

ilrlu- - staged Prl.luv. whim nmirly
I'vrry iinmnt'i mo i np,iriiaipu
tintlRl t lit In. ml I tin Hi 'ft nt l'.
Thn iliiilcriu nay tlm loam inonitnir
iiiirrclnln tin1 Htiplmrt Clvrii thorn
iitul urn ciiIiik t ilr tliilr t tu
r.hn lh(i Anlil:itliltli" ii ii" it trim-inllii-

TOLD TO ADVERTISE

Nii-p,i- xr Spun. Ilelil Iti- -t .Mem

if siiix-sfi- il Miri linnillilii

ATLANTIC CITV. N J Ort 2S

"No fiirm of iiietrlnndliie ii'ler.
tinlui; l 11111111 li. or n milmtltiitn
for. lienMUper nilvertlllli:. It lint
oiil) helps s'll tlm i:xids, but Itirl- -

dentally liulpt build koiiiI lll." w.is
'.be uihlre i;li'n In mi ndilreaa hern
lo I'.non s of thn Atnurlr.ui
( .Morlntlnn by John P W Inn.
siipiiiluteiidi'iit of iidiertlMng of th
Pioplo'a llaa Light and Coke com- - '

paiiy of Clilcigo.

.enrp.iper aparo auoillil lie use I

continually throughout tin. e.ir,"
Wcednii said. ".Spiaiuoilli- - iiihurtis-I- n

It ui'ttvillen ptodlli',, only "pill-inodl- e

rrsulta. KeepliiK everlasting-
ly ul It I'iiipbnslroa ,a faith In your
liiutltutloii, )our NiTXlri'. .mil your
gooda that Is luuntunlly transferred
to the public through the limlsteuco
and piHlnlenr,, of )our niiuoiinri'-liient- a

"

Ad'onlllig to Weeiloit thn nerret
uf aurresafiilil rnpr wrllllii; U ' keep I

.ill adertlsomeita alniple

.TFACHFRS HAVF mnF
growing

nf (iinile Siliool liiiliuiiort

Iiuppivemei.t of their iiiall(iia-lliili- a

an tnarlierH Is Ihn aim of a
codii adoptnl by gradn

school te.uherrt at a meeting Tiles-iln)- .

'I he code Including the read
ing of (ort.iln professional .iiiigatliii'H
mid I ). Html) of pcniii.Kialilp mid
nl least hx week' wiirk with mi

ediicatlou.il liiHtlliitlon dur-
ing each three-yea- r period of aer
vice

Thu loinplilo code as i.dopled fol
llHH

1. i:.uli teacher lo lal.n at
least one piufnstilnli.il luagaxllin
Hiioiighoiit thn M'lmol )ear.

2. I.'ach teacher to lead each
ear nt least oun Im nl; from inn

State Ponding Clicln IIM, make
i'ii uaine, mid file Ituading

Cllelo eerHflciln v.llh Ihn city

1 Mill II teacher wild duel not
ahead) hold a Palmer Tcncher.V
leitlflcnlo fir pciiiiiiinslilp to en-
roll with thn A N Palmer com-
pany for worl:, und
continue piai'tlin until such

Ih xueurcil.
I Km h teacher lo taln at leant

Kl wnekH wurk with an aeeieilil-e- d

oduiitliuial liiHlllulloi during
illicit Dime-yea- r period or lien Ire,
Or eiiulvalei.i In correspond,
etico wink It. education, or travel
of Much ii nature iih to have mi
ciltliil iMluciitlniial value.

vi:.Tiit:it

The h at IMidnr- -

wood b rliarmiicy
lerorded a atnady
i Isn In ban metric
PXesHiirn h I lie n
midnight mid tit
noon today touch-
ed :io.:i." u Might
tlepreislon being
lecordeil nfti'l- -

ward,
KoreiMHt fur next

2 4li(na.
dene, ally fair,

piohahly cool,
with wnluhln u huts.

Thn Tycos iccoi'illiuv theimniuetor
leglHte.ed maxliuiim mid minimum

tiimper.iliites today, us follnwH'

I(I.,1MATII

GOVERNMENT 0 F

ITALY KBEll
Fnscinti Insurrectionists Are

Guinint. Povcr; Martial
Lnv Now Imminent

i

i

LONDON, Oil m Martial U i

wm prot inlmtit In Italy In Ub tt- -

fn t nt noon to lay. Imt Hi pror

iBtimi.nii w liter i 'nii'rt r n

rM..iif .r imHvnviiMiml tfi ihft altiiu.,'"' " "'
tlon. Mlil iK'natchm (rom th fltr
(mil nstnmy at Rome. Urn auml-offl- -

Lfl ta.n1 w organ.fu,on. pior.

etiee. I'Im, Cremona, and otlmr ren- -

1' unJer t'r control of

mi I af'u

ItOSli:. Or:. SS.-T- bo cubtnot

couurll linn lioott In aokalon slnr
tnldnluht. rcrolvint: leporta from

provincial whorn ttio Katelitl moro
""'nl ,ln tkn sulivrrslvo direction.
The cabinet doiiiled flrt U) Imuo n
ptiiclnuintlon iloclnrlnr, n statu of
nnli:i tu all provinces nt
noon toilu. but Inter Hits wn mod- -

tf'iil and n proclantatlnn traa Issued
niKliix the pnople to maintain ordrr
In (are of tho Inaltrrectlenary at- -

teluptil
Itepurta from Cintrnl Italy, alion

Oi" P.mrlatl lu'.endlni: thilr tnoe- -

ini'ut tllh lv to iitortlni: prsasiire j

(or fiirumtlon of a Paalll r.iblnel
Tho Pacta ministry, ilosplto Its ios-
Igimtlon ,1a acting Wlh inercy to
roeatahllsh order, I

ItO.MI. Oct. 2S Prmnlcr Paein
telegraph! il tho liuidltT Mussolini.
Iculer of tho Kaii-Ietl- , nt .Mll.tii. to
cotno to Itnme to illseui tho possi-
bility

J

nf mi agreement between the
gowriiment and tho Pnaclstl. The
liiea(igi h.1)s tho council of mliif
tern will ducldo this nltornoon
whether tho rnllro cabinet aboiild
go out. or only certain inlliUtera

LONDON, Oct US - Tho Italian
P.iniatl arriu to have won tliPlr bat

'lie for muting tho K.ictn ministry.
'he Panrlstl drgatiljatlon was form-- '

( ( iiHoii( o

com,,,. ,11, nd sorla l.i, It ,
reached a Mrengll, estimated al I.- .-

twee, lun.000 ...ul SnO.Oun. a l..re j

part of whom nm armed and drilled.
ready for military action

SOMEHOW
WHI "I I I

''

liuiii.iMii.iiit of yiMllflrnllous Aliu'coinlMt thn power if the

hllperlntel.'ilel.t

tho

pi;oii.iiu,iTii:s

Member of the Associated Press
PALLS, OHLdO.V, MTt IID.W, (iriollCIt -- , Uriti.

Miracle Babe

i f

Al.anilonra liy lln mother v. hi i

thrii) hums olil, lliii Uiliy lay In j
itiitl iiiar New Orlianu nt nlifht
ulillu 200 mitomolilli.il taucil over
Il without Its nuffirlni; a ecrntihi
Mr. una Mm. I'rtil Doolt iuw II
in tho cluru of thrlr liroiltluht
They're R&lnc to adopt it.

INdUEST CALLED

TO PROBE DEATHS

OF RECTOR, WOMAN

lllll (iu-lt lull Hi'liMinlril Ii) Itel.l
tl'i's nf Mm, f'liM'ltnn, Wlm

lillll.l Krt. Cliilstler

IUVHK, Mnt.. Oct. 8. An ir..

f"wt la to be bid.! to ilutTjrminu i .'

Hi lolly Hip cauif. of tho iHaths of
thn He. Leonard .Incolf1 ChrUH. r
ami Mr-- , ll.r.t .r.l.i Hnrtrrt,!. orh,..
liiidleti were found la tliii i hrlitlfr
I oine early Friday by .Mrs. Chrtstlir.
wife of tho statu rortnr. .

Chief of Pnllre Mornn said rcl.i-tlTi- s

of the dead woman ilomanded

an Inquest and bai rctalnud 1'Jllei'.

lsu,r v!aii M "Homoy

ll!ll..T IAI.1I limit flPt. :s.- -
'.'. xi'....... .1... h.r"" "" " " l"' -- .". . . .... i. a. is ..

llle alter Having anoi mo i nev.

Uhrhtlnr. wwlho Mateinetit '.?;,
Christ lor to a representative, of tho
(Srcat Palls Le.idcr today. Chief of

Pollre .Mnrnii of H.ivio told the
ll.der that Chrlstler did not ar- -

rompntiy Ms wlfo homo following
tho restiiurnut aupper as reported
yokterday.

Mrs Pile, mother of Mrs Carle-ton- .

has arrived at llnvrr.

milt iikm.i.v vciiorii,

N" ,n'r" m9 bwm found "f lhn
,h!"' ' wh" Tl''lJr "" broke
lun. tl.e llenl.y school, on the Mer-lr- el

"' """' """ " "va " '" ""
(tlUl al f Vlinl Pill f fi liinniiriiii'.n ((f

r..ry lMlok, .,. ,,.. ,r,. d.
llrtl .,, ,,v . ,,, ,.,,.,, ,,,,.
iUK . ,). s,iriff imtified. but no
atn His lull' l.eeii maile

r ..

swsss
& xit

I s

T 1
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission to Consider the
Grouping of Lines

, WABJIINfSTDN. D C , il. 2S.

Thn tlrrio la nCatlni' whfn tho inter
.:nfo L'omrat'rrn (oiinnUiilon will lake

, iim fr ncllvf i irinldi ration the plnnn
for of ra.lr.ad )n- -' house, nml Mm asked
firg In tho Woat. under authority of t0 .,,ar lt prpVloUl, t, her return
thn act. wheruby the 10 th's city w'th the

will bo culled upon to , mliiR'on was by .Sheriff fiw,
fs Its Jmlt;mcnt ns to linen who offered his coit In Its stcatl.
tnny br uporateil In nno 'otitrol with Sliei-lf- f On Stanil
benefit to tho public Interest. j , A ToA0J. coroncr' Assistant.

, Intormt In hearlnus has an,i nr. k. I). Lamb were called as
'lintn xtlmulaiod by two recent witness yesterday, both tcstlfyloR as

t enta. One la the coininlsslon's tin
nonnrement of plana for ni;ollila- -

Hon bearings. Iicglnnliir; In ashing- -

'on on Novernbcr 17. beforo Com- -

mlaalotier Henry ('. Hull und Kxjin- -

Inor llcaly. The other Is tho appll- -

ration of the Southern Pacific, by
Julius Kruiaehnitt. rhalrman of Its
fsecntlvc coinmlite- -. for permission
u" rolal" control of tho Central Pa- -

' r,f!c- - 0n(1 ,,1US t0 nut"fr tho action
of tho supreuiu court In directing
that thn merger of thcjo lines be

'

(I'HOlVCll.

.Mmli Wuik lnui
Considerable preliminary

been done by
Hall, who aomo tlm0 ago was given
rhaigo nf tho vhaplng of tho plans
fi-- conslderatlun under tho Ksch- -

Cummln'i act. Professor Illplcy of
: Harvard was cngagol lo a
...,. , . ;.. ...Ilongth. with tho other

i ifjiumu aui. ui uuiiiiits. iiiiii iii.i i, " . - -
uVZVh 5.om"Jlon l'ii icnuiuTu pian unucr us

own authority, which followed in
Fencrcl tho Itlpley plan, but made
many important clunges. The com-miB't- m

lit not bound by either plan
as to Its final action, the alterna-
tive plans being regarded as n means
of reaching results by having "some-
thing

'

to alioot at."
I

S)steui No. II of the couiluU- -

alon--
a tentatho plan, designated as ,

tho llurlington-Norther- n Pacific
aim .o. i... mo .MiiwaiiKce -

(Ireat Northern group, are ihc ones '

down for hearing on November
17 .and nmong the inu'.itlons to be
ronsldirod la whether the Spokane.
Portland and .Seattle will fall Into
uni or the other. It is Joint-
ly owned by Hie Northern Pacific

(Continued on Pagn 2)
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HE JUST GET THE THRILL

-- krf '- - fc ' i, ' , f i. ,,1 , I, , . Y)C waMnwMaasaaKl

BLOOD-STAINE- D

CAPE EVIDENCE IN

MRSBLOWERS TRIALf

ronirillUatton permlsMon

transportation offlceri

what

theso

work
Commissioner

nrenaro
measurements

group,

group

CANT

Hlntllln, iitiri I.itrr',-- (l l

Still ,l".lfllrilT ( !? Pl

I'nunil .Nrnr lUnly

A lilrod.stalr.cl capp, nilmlttcdly

tlio property nf Mr Ollle lllnwor,
nnl a tnninl from thi rapn found
hy ShnrKf Low niar tho body of the
murd'TiiI .fctlcan, Tom Montoya,

wan tho ntnrtllnr; cvldaicc Intro

iliifod bv tho utat" yojtcrday In Mrs.
r InvrV trial.

The cape. It was broucht out, was
- uri' n Mm IHrTveru' Half Way

to the location and probabli) course
of the bullets which ended Mon-toya'- a

life. They were followed by
Sheriff Low, who was on tho stand
during an evening session yesterday
and until noon today.

I aw told of his czamlnatlro of
the scene of tho murder and the
Half Way house. He gave the meas-

urements of the footprints In the
road, which were compared with
those or Montoya's ahocs, Introduc-
ed In court as evidence The foot
print!, he said, had been measured
by means of n stick, which ho ha J
marked, and afterward the measure-
ments on the stick were taken with
a steel tape. He said the measure-
ments of the footprints and shoes
would not coincide because the' for-

mer would necessarily be larger.
The former measured 114 Inches
anA he lattcr 11 8 Inches In

In proportion.
t Vet I'MKltig TiRhler?

Whether the net Is being drawn
tighter around tho accused woman,
Mrs. Mowers, or whether a fe
words from her will clear her of the
charge, were matters of speculation
today. She has not testified during
tho trial and it is not known wheth--

cr she will bo called,

I!cth she and her attorney, W, P.
Myers, have maintained a carefree
attllU(1C( .Mrs, mowers appearing as
unconccrne as though she was wit- -

ness'c the tr al of another per- -

. if sho Is guilty, her guilt ap-do-

parent!)- - not hang heavily Ir.

her mind: If alio la Innocent, her
dangerous position docs not appear
to be causo for any great concern.

Com let Ion Means Death
Conviction on the charge of first

degree murder will mean the death
penalty. Second degree murder will
mean life Imprisonment. Man-

slaughter will mean from one to five
years.

lt Is believed the case will go to
Jury Monday.

m

NOMINATION UPHELD

Tcmih Democratic Candidate. Certl
'

flcil by Attorney Ccucml

Al'STIN. Tex.. On the ndvlco of
Hio Attorney Ocneral. Secretary of

Statu Stuples today certified by
to tho county ilerk'a name,

lltrlo D, Mayfleld. as democratic
candidate for United States senator.
Thy atato supreme court last night
granted n motion to atay tho action
of the Navarro county court In an
Injunction suit seeking to proveat
certification of Maytleld'a iiuimi as a

andldutc.
At a court hearing recently May-

fleld testified ho had been a mem-

ber of the Ku Ktux Klan. but had
resigned before becoming a cnndl

date.

SAYS ARREST MISTAKE

Adilmi Uui-lu'lo- r Denies Attempt
Poison Mothcr-lii'l-a- w

SAN FKANC1SCO. October 28.

Adrian llatclielor, under arrest hero
on a telegraphic warrant from Port-

land, whore, ho Is wanted on charges
profeired by hU mothor-ln-la- Mrs.
C. II, Pottlbone, nald today his ar-

rest wan duo to a mistake. Refer-

ring to Ills suspected attempt ut
poisoning, ho said he had put some
Bleeping powder In a cup, Intending
to tnUo It himself, nnd Mrs, Petti-bon- e,

not seeing tho powder, pourjd
coffee n It nnd drank it,

"r,N

--is
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POWER GO. EiW

IS REI rthh
I bkU i iwiiv

t
, -

Construction Projects iai
Financial Condition !

dicate Upward Trend ' ..

In tun 12 months ending AUfUlt
31, 1922, the gross earnlnn.oi'ttl'a
rnllfornl.vOrccon Power cofnpaax
wcf0 i,030.838.02, as agaltut i(ftf;.
792.63 for the 12 months ,ndlnf,
August 31, 1921. y ' .

The financial conditions of.pa
V.c utilities are generally rtgard.M
ni tho barometric Indication OfbtUl.
nef s. .

Tho further announcMaumt
of the power company,. ,,0Mr
atlng in Southern Oregon and Nam- -
em California, that the earnlhtsifor
August, 1922, both gross M& Mt.
were the largest In the history of (tkf
company, is significant ot.tkeVffM.-crn- l

restoration of a healthy tofii
and an upward trend of buslaasf.',

Denplto Advene Coadrjissjisi''; jf
The earning record was made. 4

pile somo adverse condltlons'.cMaftly
a tlmberworkers strike In the'Klsiii-at- h

and Siskiyou dlTlslons'tait etfr-tail-

the use of power ior Jae first'
few months of tho year; aeco&d.'tavi
loss of a customer through the shut-
down of a large Trinity counttfM
dredge. ,fi 4

All this Information, and ntori.tt
contained In a report of the" c'raajjhsay

directors to the atock-holder- i, w'fMM
number has been Increutd by (M
during the June campaign, for? jli
of 2000 shares of prefstrtd Ittttt
among employes, til of wkd'aj'.a
taken and a campaign tor.saMrt
3000 additional shares to'ppMtU
and friends, which Is still Uaoifwsf,
" The Teport ofearaiaea UmjjfMi.
effect on the quotations, 'm,'Ms)
stock which began selling at, IM fc
alated to go to 195 November I.'

I ?1 .
Dig Jobs Art? Comictes) I f i,i

Two major construction Jobs' hsVt
been completed by the power coat-pan- y

this year. ' '.',
One Is the Increase In the jhelgtit

of the Copco dam by IS feet and IBS

Installation of a second gederattt&
unit of IS, 600 horse-powe- r, which
will double the capacity of the' Copco
plant. '"

The Copco work was started In. Jab
uary and will be finished. Novemtsir
1. On November 6 the new unit will
bo started. An aproprlate Drog'rsaa
has been arranged and the compsjrjr
has circulated Invitations among a!)
Its patrons asking them to bf, tls
guests at Copco that day. , fhsr
will be a flag-raisi- ceremony at
10 o'clock, addresses, luncheoB at,
noon and at 2:30 the now unit will
be started. '

New High Tower Llae ,
Tho second piece of construction

was tho building of 123 mites 'qf
high tension lino from the Prospsct
plant to Sprlngflold, Lane county,
connecting jtho Call tor
and Mountain States lines, aqd ilnl-In- g

tbo transmission lines of tha
coast In a grouped system existi-
ng from the Canadian border to
San Diego. y t

The lino was startod Docesibar
30, 1921, and finished October tt'l'.
uettvery oi power win negm ombj
ucr i, tno tine is ucsignea foi'OP-t- s

erutlou at 110,000 anjdliVili
presently bo operated at tlm
volts. Tho wlro ttsod In nurabrt0
seven stranded copper wire; haat
ii diameter of ono-hu- lf Inch. 'Ti'a
telephono wlro used Is number I
copporweld wire. Klght hundrsd
thousand pounds of copper wlr
wcro used and 100,000 pounds of
copporweld wire. Twonty-tbre- a thou
sand insulator disks valued at 11.00
each were, used for Insulation.

The company employed 417 mea
during tho busy period and rasta-tallie- d

9 construction camps and Op-

erated as many as 30 largo motor
trucks.

ii
"WET" Kl'XD HA1&KD

PARIS, Oct. 28. A fund raMh.
Ing many millions of francs has tiaaa
plod god by tho wlno Interests .of
I.'uropo for n campaign against

In tho United Stales sa'a
other countries.

JIAHKhT IIKIOnT

PORTLAND, Oct. 28, Llreitotg,
oggn nnd bnlter, steady,

!
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